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Don’t Pro 
crastlnate.
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1 Don’t let the New Year 
Ç pass without putting into 

’% effect all tffbse good reso
lutions you’ve been making 
in the past year every 
time ‘you discovered a 
weak point in your Filing 
equipment. There’s no 

! time like the approaching 
post-holiday season for the 

\ correction of the faulty 
spots in your business 
methods — and there’s no 

I line like the “Mace y ” 
from which to select the. 

| proper Filing equipment 
incidental to a perfect 

, working system. Our 
1 handsomely illustrated cat

alogue contains many help- 
| ful suggestions, and you 

should have it before you. 
G et it to-day.

Situation There is Veryt Serious- 
Czar Standing by 

Witte.

WAl DcGrey of Woodstock and Lightfoot 
of Barrie Crfnnot Play 

This Season.

Nicol Landed Three Winners at City 
Park—California Results 

and Entries.

Blaek Silk lined with eel- 
lered—all shade»—eur reg
ular #1.50 Mufflers—and 
grand bargains. t

Crawford BrosR<
ige In | 
«•orner 

‘. Worlj
The newly-elected O. U. A. executive Bt Petersburg, Dec. 14.—The govern- 

held Its flyet meeting at the King Edward ment advices yesterday trem th? -Bal- 
Hotel laat night and cooaldered the ellgl- tic provinces forwarded part of the 
blllty of certain players upon whose ama- way from Rjga by courier are of the 
teur standing eusplclons have been- cast. m08t, alarming character. Bands of 
Seventeen players In all came In for the thougand8 Lettish peasants ore
attention of the committee last night and . th country In the vicinityttre of the number were relused certlil- roaming tne country m f
cates. The dellberatlona of the committee tty of Riga putting the torch to tne

ni SiSTÎ
for falling to Qoallmy under the rem deuce The revoit is spreading te all parts oi 
rule. . Coui-lamd. Ail railway fcommumca-

Charles Llfhtfoot of Bsrrle, late, of tlon wlth Riga is cut The insurgents 
Startford, was refused a certificate to have *e,zecl a num)>er of sections on 
Play with the former team. vJ®laZI0w^C the three railroads leading from that 

'Ind Hareeî Ore were city and are advancing agalnot others 
d^Ur^elhtiWe to ntay Jlth Barrie. According to the government's Aitor-

Tete Charlton, formerly of the Marl- ma tlon all the sailors from the ‘9™* 
boros, was granted permission to ploy merclal steamers in the harbor of ltiga 
with Berlin. *Hls explanation of hie re- have joined the strike., 
moval to the latter town was entirely sa.- In the Baltic provinces many of the 
lsfactory to the executive. ... German landlords who have not lied

Frank Mathlson and, „ ”<3* th2ir are establishing a net woyk of small
the Mb! forts and are standing a regular r-ege 

«mmn,ee“ Tto ram^PPU» to Barnes There haa been much killing and 
xiiinA of Port Perrv Durriing.

The application of John C. Earls for per- Inhabitants .of the Baltic provinces 
mission to play with the Marlboroe was who are now residing in St. J-'eterg- 
refused. „ „ . burg were Immensely gratified at the

The suspensions of W. F. MflfLean ot publication of the imperial ukaie pro- 
Fort Hope and Charles Dietrich^ Mont- miBlng loCal self government, which 
real were allowed tor t s nil (afae they say means the abandonment of
^’Lbiretion fasî ?eaT.™d Mlh f”r the Russification policy begun In lt67 
participation in a professional JBroe at to destroy the unity of the old provln- 
Plttaburg. x . ces of Lithuania.

If Cobourg applies for a ceflBflcate for Sending Troops.
Edward Moffatt It will be graded. The government Is sending several

The Perth Club a request for a blanket ^ ^ of tr00pa to the Baltic pro-
^rw!,m^.c Co ewhkh recentl? reSoD^d vlncèa of Esthcnia and CourUnd and 
to tE tm from Toronto. was refused. Riga. In response to appals from the, 

An aDoUcatlon from Newmarket for per- German embassy demanding the pro- 
mission to play senior Cl 1#. A players in teclon of German subjects, the govern- 
a reunion old boys' game on New Years mCT1t has reeled that ample tloops 

ly was turned down. , , are now on the way to insure the Pro-
Declarations from Herbert TV-mble ana tection of all foreigners.

J. L. Cowan of Bracebridge and Wilbert Auguat Von Hennings, a prominent 
Beatty of “«'«f be torthcoml k member of the Baltic nobility and as-
be^'p° iommfuec rea^rmed the penalty aistant chief of his district, was atroc- 
agalnst the O^n Sound Wellingtons of lously murdered at his residence near 
$33 "to be paid The Stratford toam anil Riga by a revolutionary band. Two 
none of last year’s players will be allowed dragoons, who were detailed to guard 
to play this year until It Is paid. the residence also were killed. A ser

ai! the members of the committee were vant who walked 60 miles to catch a 
present, with the exception.gf two. Cun trajn brought the details of the hor-, 
nlngham and Maklna. rible event here. Revolutionaries de-

ghirt Sleeves, manded that Von Hennings give up S u -Chl )—Chaucer his aword. Cw being told that, as an 
BMolt HrfmeJdhi atohlrMratat. The beat- officer he could not surrender it with 
cd rluk was too much for' Chancer and he honor, the revolutionaries shot hup. 
bud to take off bls coat and vest to keep Subsequently his head was hacked off 
with the play. His refereeing made a hit and his body cut to pieces and fed to 
with the crowd. The game was fast and dogs. _ .
penalties numerous for the first lew min- A message fom Moscow received by 
utes. The teams played four on one aloe telephone my9 that according to re- 
and three on the other «bone time. Score. ^ recelved there, Antonlus. Blshcp 

Pittsburg (41: Goal, Winchester. | Volhynla In southwest Russia, isBMtd; cover Corbeau; rorer, A. 8 xsm tb. ! ^ ^ ^ the priests to ralm the
flrewlns R^b^ta * agitation In that section of the coun-

Ameriran 8oo(2) : Goal, Jones; point.Mue- ' try. Nevertheless It is stated that seme 
Donald' cover, Howell: rover, McMillan; of the priests, are Inciting the popula- 
eentre, Petrie; right wing, Levtolettc; left tlon against Jews, Poles and students 
wing, Swltaer. as enemies of the country.

Attendance—2000. Denounces Government Seceecr
According to reports from Taarskoe, 

the reactionary Camarilla header - by 
General Count Alexis Ignatieff and M. 
Steschlnsky, formed to effect the down 
fall of Count Witte, and to create a 
dictatorship has failed and .his ma
jesty U standing firmly by the premier.

M. Menshlkoff, the writer, whl Is 
In close touch with the court, is out 
With a strong article demanding tne 
(Inauguration of an aggressive fight 
against the revolution before it .s too 
late. M. Menshlkoff says; "The revo
lutionaries, like the French conven
tion, openly .send emissaries and ilo not 
conceal their intention. They act In 
the full light of day while the govern- 
rrtent workn in secret. The govern
ment, it is true, has cannan, but per
haps only for the present while they 
are not necessary. When th iy are 
needed none can guarantee that they 
win not be In possession of the revo
lutionaries. The present anarchy end 
suspense are due to the inaction of 
the government. Witte, like Kuro- 
patkln, not only permits the memy 
to arm and concentrate his forces, but 
to make his dispositions and to cnoose 
the moment for giving battle. 8uph 
tactics will no more win m Russia 
than they did in Manchuria."

The Balance Sheet.
(The balance sheet of the government 

f* the first eight months of the cur
rent year makes a fairly favorable 
showing. The expenditures totalled 
$991,500,000, Including $394,000.000 for 
those of an extraordinary character. 
The receipts were $1,006,000,000, ,'nclud 
lug $358,000.000 from the proceeds of 
loans, etc. The ordinary receipts were 
$39,500,000 in excess of those for 1004 
and the ordinary expenditures ?S,500,000 
less.

The explanation offered of the mania 
which has seized the peasants in many 
provinces to cut down forests, both 
public and private, Is that the mujiks 
have been made to believe that the 
emperor has declared a division of the 
arablel lands and that he desired to 
bring the forest lands into that cate
gory.

The latest class to oyjanize Is the 
chimney sweeps.

The holy synod has instructed the 
clergy hereafter to solemnize marriages 
of orthodox Christians with old be
lievers.

A constant stream of reports are 
coming to the the effect that the mili
tary. principally the sapper and engin
eer battalions, and the fort rise otll- 
lery are formulating demands tor bet
ter food and clothing and more humane 
treatment.

Press Law Violations.

New Orleans, Dec, 14.—The - continued 
rain, which started two days ago, kept up 
until shortly before post time this after- 
noon. The track whs knee deep In mud 
and the card olered at City Park was the 
uaual one for mud performers. About the 
beet rare of the day was the second, a 
condition affair, at 7 furlongs. In which
Hayman's Bellestrome was an-even money 
laionte. Freebooter, tne second cuoioa 
™»d„„eilo,ü5 vwitï„ tieHeatrome, the tint 
purt nuU le<l her home l>y an etisy margin, 
tud. Corrigan claimed Yorkshire l.ad for 
Harman, out of the fifth race for $12uu. 
•Nli-ol scored three mats and two seconde oil it: {nory :

«5R srs 'x ï;r,K,si<s?s“.
^r«y Hal, OMver Pleblan, Hoc Thompson, 
Holdway, Pitkin and Follow the Flag also

Limited, Csr. Yens* • Shiler

The only Remedr whih; 
will permanently curs 

Gleet*
matter

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

II
'BS Gonorrhoea, 

Stricture, etc. No
how long standing. Two bottles cure the worst 
case. My signature on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will not be dieippolsted in thu. $t 
per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOriSLDS DXUO 
store, elm Street, Co*, terauley, Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. ws*

CLIMAX TREATMENT

I VICTORIA RUGBY DINNER.
*», Junior Champions Presented With 

Hnndso Medals nt Webb's.

The Victoria Rugby Club, whose Junior
_ ___the O. F. Ü. championship,
tendered the team e banquet at Webb's 
fait night. C. W. Macey presided and 
about TO members and «apportera of the 
elub sit down to dinner.. The feature of 
the latter part of the evening was the pre
sentation to the players of the champion, 
ship team of silver medals on behalf of 
the honorary patrons. John Kirk made the 
presentation.' Manager McWilliams on be
half oh the team was presented with n 
pair of gold cuff links.

The following toasts were honored; Our 
King and Country, James Craig; Our 
Champions, Oapt. Walter L«ne, Manager 
Williams and L Smith; Our Club, F. C. 
Waghorne, W. J. Lee and J. P. Carter.

AND
: ne 1 Witness, Pleads With Committee Not 

to Press for Particulars 
as to Accounts.

«AND 
lotlnjs I 
lo m bet euros GONORRHOEA in one day- No seen 

too obetinate. Proven te atrloture.
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or call. Ope» day and night.______
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During the insurance Investigation 
to-day, Edward W- Scott, president of 
the Provident Savings Life Assurance 
Society, made an earnest appeal to 
Chairman W. W. Armstrong of the in
vestigating committee, to exclude from 
the hearing certain statements bearing 
on his former relations with the Eqult- 
ableLife.ot which he was formerly Aus
tin llan agent. Hughes had asked Scott 
whether the Equitable Life had a 
cialm of $100,000 against him. Scott at 
first declared that there was no such 
claim, and then Hughes produced let- 
ter» which passed between Scott ajhd 
President Alexander In 1897, In which 
Alexander asked Scott to make formal 
admission In writing that his accounts 
with the society snowing balances of 
$57,933, due the society, were accurate- 
In one letter Alexander wrote that 
Scott had accepted the accounts. 
Scott's letters to Alexander proposed a 
conference, but -made no admissions.

Scott declared that he had been pur
sued by enemies for several years,that 
in 1900 ne caused the arrest and Indict
ment of a man who had engaged with 
the Equitable Lite to deliver to ,lt re
cords stolen from the Provident Sav
ings Life; that a'traitorous bookkeep
er, who was in league wiht this man, 

dismissed from the Provident so
ciety’s employ, and that it was In con
nection with these matters that his 
(Scott’s) relations with the Equitable 

reported to the committee, and 
in a spirit of revenge.

Tno Hughes did not uncover Just 
what the Equitable Society’s claim 
against Scot was based on, he brought 
out from him the statement that the 
Equitable Society had made such a 
claim upon him, and that Scott refus
ed to settle it.

Another incident in the testimony 
statement that

_y
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,J?noD<1 race» 7 fur longe—Freebooter, 100 
(NKol), 3 to 2, 1; Bellestrome, 102 tWIsh- 
ard), 3 to 4, 2; John Garner, loti (Lowe), 
13 to 1, 3. Time 1.33 2-6. Miss (Jordan 
and Bisque ah<> ran.

Third race, «% furjongs—Csaraphlne, SO 
(Povell), 4 to 1, l; Merry George, 100 (Kow- 
anelli), 20 to 1, 2; Joe :tte, 105 (C. Morris), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 15. Match, Know- 
ledge. Foreigner, Sherod, Jack Katlln, Jack 
Adams, Daisy Green, Malediction and Bos- 
cioe also ran.

Fourth race, «44 furlongs—Father 
lent, 1WS (Nicol), 8 to 1 1; Lldwina, 
lL(;weL10 ii 2; Daaale, 90 (Myers), 3 Id 
J* *■ Time 1,27. Bluish, Clifton Bo>', Iola, 
Conundrum, Basil, Delcarina, Modred Law, 
Lbar.cy, Mamon, Flying Charcoal, April 
Bird, and Lady Lavish ala» ran.

llfth race, 1 116 miles—Harry Stephens, 
('YorDa). 8 to 1, 1; Kletnwood. 114 

(Nicol)’ 4% to 1, 2; Juba, 106 (Lee), 40 
3. nine 1.56 1-5. Doesktn, Dr. Wang, Tre- 

Drexel, Yorkshire Lad, Hymettns also

sta
'rawer à

100-page book FREE No branch offleea.

L Acb
Ensllih Ruby Football.

Tie Idea of starting a Rugby football 
Chib by old countrymen resident In To
ronto has been received, with considerable 
enthusiasm by English. Scotch, Irish and 
,77elshmen who are lovers of the game. 
A number of players have • been located 
sad a meeting has been arranged for next 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Leader (Hotel, King-street east, when the 
Blatter will be full discussed. All who 
are Interested In the English game are In
vited to attend.

alwalb 
W. HI* 

iprietor*.
MS BIMEIC TISFIAs CStosge, UL ,,nnpK REMEDY CO.,

90
Blllrem, 102 (Freeman), 6 to 8, 1; CoL 
White, 107 (Felcht), 8 to 1, 2; Bishop Weed, 
107 (Carroll), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. 
Gi.mara, Brilliant, Jack Lory, Light Note, 
Gladiator and Fred Horn beck also ran.

D
hnreh

Dr. Soper
Tieats all diseases of men 
and women. If unable to 
call lead history of case 
and 3c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to Il.a.m., 3 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 3 to 
5 » m. Office, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Address : DR. 
A. SOPER, 35 To 
Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Iagleslde Results.

San Francisco, Dec. 14.—met race, % 
mile—Sugar Maid, (US (Wright), 4 to 1, 1; 
Tuuvra, 108 (Powell), 8 to 1, 2; Santa Bay, 
108 (Longue), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.02%, 
A'lrmd’iua, Berthola, Nettie Hick», Est- 
mece, Mildred Gleet, Yolo Girl Plan ran.

X. Girl, Buavita, Mies Curry fell.
Second race, 1 mile—Adirondack, 107 

(Graham), 2 to 1, 1; Jack Little, 107 (Min
tin'), 8 to 1, 2; Ora McKinney, 107 (Wll- 
Ifaiira), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Pnaon. Su- 
Urrbau Queen, I’olenlus, Dundreary, Water- 
spout, Lady AthKng, Nullah also ran.

Third race, 1 ndle—Beherln, 107 (Knapp),
8 to 6, 1; Wartnlcbt, 105 (Bock), 6 to 1, 
2; Hilee, 102 (Downing), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1:43. Birdie P., May, Liberty, Eleven Bells, 
Rcjalty, Aunt Polly and Tramway also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Lucrece, 101 (T. 
Clark), 13 to 1, 1; Dixie Lad, 106 <Dwell),
9 to 10, 2; Fastoeo, 100 (Greenfield), 16 to 
5, 3, Time 1.43. Spondoollx, Boz Ely, Bird 
of Passage, Chestnut and Jocular also run.

Fifth race, % mile—Tocotow, 116 (Gra
ham), 13 to 5, 1; Andrew B, Cook, lid 
(Clara), 7 to 5, 2; Ruby, 104 (Knapp), 10 to 
1, 3. Time l.ol. Pinkerton, Yonng cllgrlm 
sl*> ran. Hash ran sway.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—The 
Lieutenant, 100 (Williams), 2 to 1, 1; Byron- 
etdule, 111 (Knapp), 13 10 20, 2; Ed. Sheri
dan, 103 (Clark), 13 to 2, 8. Time 1.48%. 
Bey Reynard and Flora Bright also ran.

to 1,
t

Calumet Beet psaadtsa’Soo,
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 14.—(SpectaO— 

Portage Lake International Hockey League 
team defeated Canadian 600 to-night at 
Amphldrcme, 13 to 6. The game was -woe
fully rough, one player "being knocked out 
can p’etely. A dosen penalties were Im
posed. Portage Lake forward line la ex- 
ceptionally fast. Hall distancing all 00 
states. He shot half, a dosen goals hlnnelf.

Boo (6): Goal. Reagan; point, Hplttal 
(crpt); cover, Milne; rover. Decorle; ten- 
tre, Clifton; left, Ward; right, Rattey.

Portage Lake (11»: Goal. Hern; point, 
Forrest: cover, Holden: rover. Hall; centre, 
Stuart (espt.): left, Lajter right. Forrester^

Referee—Gibson. Attendance—1500.

I
Sixth race, 1 3-16 miles—Gambler, 100 

(Romànelll), 6 to 1, 1; Utile Boy, 1U6 
(Nlrol), 7 tb 1, 2; uttie Elkin, lu» (C. 
Motrlo), 9 to 2, 3. Time 2.12. Lou M., 
Great Eastern, Brown Vail, Evasklll, Blue 
Grass Girl, Rolling Boar, St. Tammany 
and Doable also ran.

odatlao ronto
52.00

ONTO.
. corner

Pasadena Won .Handicap.
New Orleans, Dee. 14.—The Crescent City 

Jockey Club's track was heavy to-day and 
the first three favorites were beaten easily. 
Tasudena, Marvel T., land Lady -Ellison 
scored easily. Jack Lory stumbled on the 
first turn in the last race and unseated 
Cherry.

First race. 5 furlongs—Holland IL, 97 
.... ..... (L. Smith), 17 to 1. 1; Wedding Ring, 05

The many friend of Matt Hlt(*ell i>f ; (cherry), 25 to 1, 2; Trigg Morse, 98 (J. 
Branrotou. who was a member of the cele-, itcU t£r(.) 15 to lf 3. Tlme 1.(6 Grove 
brated old Excrislor grosse clnb will t.fDtre Walter Schiffer, Rhinock, Bitter-

A “ Edmonton. Aiperta. 13 t0 1, 2; Optional, 101 (Freeman), 20 to
Toronto cum club. *’ 8' Tlm» 119. Saulsberry, Collector Jes-_ . ,hf Toronto *up’ Falrbnry. Arch. Oldham, Alllsta, Dave

The Hreember danee of «be Toronto Benin ers, Paul Clifford, Fajkma, and Prince 
Oxre Chÿ. which takro at the club «oln, salm.also ran.

L* U? Third race, 5 furlongs-Deuxtemps, 100
the direction of tiro^ new honse^.commttee. (MvGee), 15 to 1, 1; Usury, 98 (L, Smith), 
5» pitroneases are■ “reJG. Ramsey, e t0 j 2; BIu, n>ate, os (Freeman), 8 to 
Hn. E. A. BlackMl. Mrs. Edmond E. King, j 3 105 Joe Colson, Desha, Bnl-
snd Mri. J. F. Ollier. mer V., Miss Leeds, Oriflamme, Hoggen-

_ . . _ , helner. Pretty Nellie and Lord Kent also, Ruled OR the Turf. ra0 .
New York, Dec. 14.—The ease of the Fourth race, 1 mtie, handicap—I’asadens, 

torse McNamara, which under the name 107 (O'Neil), 3 to 2,1; Phil Finch, 115 
ef The Fiddler, won ‘be sixth race on (Crin:mlnsl, 4 to 1. 2; Gold Enamel, 102
Oct. 8, 1903, at the Morris Park race- (H61l£nder)i 16 to lt 3 Time 1.40 4-5. Jn-
&Cï^°Mto^ey0cM^ %Z’Tae° MaldeB<1 MCj°r I,alagerfl'-‘ld

tiherïîL!fre,Th,r ^oT d^UredndtoBb!i I Fifth race. 544 fnrlongs-Marvel P,. 100 
thnra^nnddto tbc *Hng (Cbeiry), 7 to IO; 1; Etrena, 100 (Freeman).

' ES ^ ^«d^s-Lad,

ted;
th

was
and

door. Matt. Mitchell Bereaved.
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Fire Was Made in It Before It Was 

Ready—Brick Wall Blown 
Down.,

one

K.

OLD
and
plan

small • 
business

Co., 10
The lmrihtes of the residence *>t 

Walter Beard more were startled lastof Scott was his 
when he bought control of the Provi
dent Savings Lite stock he used $25,000 ’ right by an explosion which shook the 
which had been lent by tha. company building. Mr. Beardmore Is occupying 
^,eWt°hem “to^^iw” shares' ol Us ‘he old Croeble mansion at St George 
Stock’. They .did not buy the stock and and Ocdlege-streete. and is having lt 
Scott said he took over the loan and renovated. Among the Improvements 
delivered to the society a promise art) two new boilers for heating pur- 
to turn over to it 100 shares of .ts 
stock until he gets the stock. It Js 
now held by a trust company to whom wanta
ho Still owes $50,000,whiqh he borrowed )About 6 o’clock. Mr. Wallis told Tho 
to buy It. World a fire was started in one of tha

Haley ^Tvto“eTre™ro" the Me hoilen, by an employe of Mr Beard- 
tiopolltan insurance Co., asserted to- raore’a This toiler was not quite ready 
day that lapses cause no serious lose for use, and that Is the cause of it 
r^hp insured as the average amount bursting. A new brick partition was
to tbe lnsurea as uie avej s ., , . blown down, and the celling and floor

1900’ jlifpiZ' -an- i The lose Is placed at $2000 on building,
$1,070,000; ‘h® nnmhej of policies can j yoo „n ^»itents.
celled was 676,392, and the a W» - There were two small fires yester- 
to the company Was $1.86 on a policy. I dajy_ caUBed by children playing with

Mr. Hughes wished to exj matches. At 4.50 there was a still alarm
method by which the company arrived.
at those figures. Ja-me* M. Cralg,^ ac ^2(| ^3^3^ wa8 done and at 6.68 box 
tuary of the Metropolitan, W«B 7* was pulled for a blaze at 68 Walton-
to explain lt satisfactorily, and Hugh s street, where the loss was $15- 
asked the company to send down tne, ^ defective fireplace caused about $75 
man who made up the statement. damage at 16-18 Robert-etreet, and at

Mr. Fisk said the expense of doing 9,04 315 damage was done at Samuel 
industrial business is high, but Is un- Trees' premises, 45 Colborne-street. The 
avoidable. After 25 years of opera tun prompt arrival of the firemen on an 
16 million policies are in existence in alarm from box 23 stoppedla bad blaze, 
the United States. In some cities the 
number of policies equals the num
ber of persons therein. The people are 
bound to have such insurance, and It 
they cannot get it will take Insecure 
or assessment insurance.

Child insurance. was next taken up- 
Mr- Fisk avenred that the charge 
that industrial insurance Is child in
surance almost exclusively, is untrue, 
that it covers entire families tn *

Instances, and that "in all these 
of child rounder for

Ascet Sum ry.HF.FORB 
irnltare. B 
In reaovA 

nnd pr 
it. first

Los Angeles, Dec. 14.—First race. Ban
tam, 11 to 5, lr, secret, 8 to l', 2r 1'lntu, 12 
to 1, a Tie* 1.08. The». Cas< Fullvtta, 
Dr. McCarty, .Col. Brvnston, Chagoelkx 
Wulr orth, Antara, Sanfara, Bclvoir, Paul 
1. also ran.

St tend rade—Lucien- 10 to-l„ 1; Hersai», 
10 to 1, 2; Fortunatus, 0 to 2, 3. Time
kttof^Sft Mia,8°iiMn2:

I.ARIED 
nts, teal
in 49 prl

poses, which were Installed by F. J,

ing
Graphite also ran.

TM|ti race, 6 furlongs—Rubric, 0 -to 20, 
1; LA bonde, 13 to 5, 2; Workman, 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.1844. Trajan also ran. .

Fourth race—Memorlesp.7 to 5, Ig Ilane 
Wugi er, 5 to 1, 2; Jake Sanderu, 7 to 2, 6. 
Time 1.41. Drnld, Bill Curtis, also ran.

Fifth race—The Gadfly,4 to 5, 1; Blissful, 
8 to A 2; Marshal Key, 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.5*!4. Wyefleld also run.

Slitb race—Valencia, 7 to 2,-1-, Seaajek, 
0 to 1, 2; Lady Klspar, 6U to 1, 3. Time 
1.10%. l eggy O Nell, Marpesaa, lleile Kin
ney, Durbar, Unac, St. Winnttrede, Minnie 
Auuma, Katie brews, Aehellta, Uur Lllile 
also run. ©nr Lillie tell Just before en
tiling the stretch and will nave to be de

ed.

Wanted to Thank Him for That 
Apology to Sarajj—Hotel 

Clerk’s Mistake.

on
on
Manning C

THE WORLD’S ENTRIES AND
SELECTIONS FOR DEC. 15

lit CENT—i
à o' fees.1* A
ctoria-street New York, Dec. 14.—(Special.—An ex

cited and expectant delegation of 200 
from New York’s French colony, in
vaded the Fifth-avenue Hotel to-day 
to thank Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Canadian premier, for his apology to 
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, for the treat
ment she received at the hands ot 
students in Quebec recently.

The spokesman, after hurried con- 
ference with his Gallic brethren, sent 
up a card to ”W. Laurier.’’

The page returned with the message 
that Mr. Laurier and his wife were on 
their way down on the elevator.
» As the two passengers emerged the 
foremost Frenchman felt back in 
amazement- Instead of the elderly pro- 
mier, they beheld a tall, athletic 
young man with Jet bladk hair. Un
able to see over the heads of those in 
front, the majority of the Frenchmen 
commenced to cheer and shout and' to 
frantically wave hats, umbrellas and 
handkerchiefs.

Mr. Ladrier was startled. Explana
tions followed. A Mr. Laurier arrived 
at the hotel last night and In the re
gister wrote "W. Laurier an'd wife, 
Montreal.’’ The hotel cleric concluded 
that the Canadian visitor was the pre
mier, and so informed a reporter, with 
the result that In the morning papers 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s name appeared 
on the 11st of the latest arrivals in 
town.

•'tIG.
ff Hew Orleans Selections.

—City Park— 
RACE—Hawthorne,

San Francisco Selections.
—Ingleside—

FIRST RACE—Captain Burnett. Legal 
Form, Rotroii.

SECOND RACE—Mag Holladay, Distil- 
butor. Lover Labor.

TtlllRD RACE—Hi Col Cap, Hlpponax, 
Eleven Bells.

FOURTH RACE — Escamado, Gosslper, 
Smithy Kane.

FIFTH RACE—Briers, Reg Dare, Roy
alty.

SIXTH 
Gregor K.

y •ND COLL 
-signer am 
le highest

Gtoldapn*FIRST 
Bain Devils.

SECOND RACE—Behodale, Jock Ratlin,
Modred.

THIRD
Laura Hunter. _

FOURTH RACE — Orbicular. Belden, 
Glencalre

FIFTH' RACE—Safety Light, Mon*
chord. Ambertta.

SIXTIH RACE—Yorkshire Lad, Henry 
'Aeh, Naran.

to hose 15 from 226 Dunn-avenue, whereIty. eirvy

RACE—Ckaraphlne, Josett’, KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.
539 YONQ 
pter, jelnei 
ana North

Lleder-MnJtlnnda, Snnahlne and 
krana Won in Toronto League,

RACVO—Gateway. Wexford,
In the Toronto League games last night 

Mfiitlands, Sunshine and Llederkranz were 
the winning teams. Wells of the Lied-.-r- 
krunc combination made top score of the 
seison, 783. The scores;

Multlauds—
Kidd..............V.
lit 1 tdiestone X 
ytevenson ....
Ua't-kllug .... -
Culubtrt...........
Fiait orthy..........

x Total .
Pets—

Nlbbiett .
Payne ... 
itodden ..
McGinn. .
Doiau ..................
HvUitrlaud ....

Total .............
Sunshine B—

Matthews ....
Ctseek ..............
Wicker ..............
Patterson ........
Duncan ...1..
Erthwhletle ..

OitT Perle Program Ingleside Entries-
New Orleans, Dec. 14.-First race. 6 San Franrisco, Dec. 14,-First race, 11-16 

fnrlnnrn• n'lli-g, selling.
Bsopus .. .....116 The Wind .. ..110 Governor Davls.112
Nutwood........... 110 CJoldzone ...........113 'hier ’ ’
Girard................110 Red Buliy ....113 Legal Form----- 11-
steve T,*ne 110 Pluto -• •• é . .113 Itakerefleld .. . .\12 81 zzHonévwell ..".ilio Rain Devils ...113 Frolic .................. 112 Captain Biunctt.109
Kitetkll . . ..110 Manoeuvre ....113 Itotrou............. --‘00 J. Hr F................ 10»
Hswthoreu . 110 Abe Myer..........109 Prominence .. ..104

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling: I Second race, 1 mile, telling:
Bluish os Falkland . -Mr- Olympian...........100 Love s Labor ...106
TewaMoor .. .. ns Narcissus ...........103 Toto Gratiot ...100 Billy Lyons .'..106
Algonquin .. 08 Tom Crab .. . .103 Distributor .. . .106 Standard ............106
Geo. Perry .... 98 Jack Ratlin ...103 Maud Millier ...106 Master.................106
La Cache .. ..I'll Lender .............. 1W Duelist ................106 Moor
Miss Shyiock . .100 Modred ............. -108 Leash ................. 106 Langford ............101

.St. Noei .. ...100 Echodale...............110 May Holladay . .106 James...........«...101
Mention .. . .101 I Box Elder ........108 ljmgford James .101

Third race. 6W furlongs, selling; 1 Tbtrd race, 1 mile, selling:
Bremenr .. . .104 Czarnphlne .. .100 Hlpponax .......... Ill Hi Cal Cap ....106
Rare Street ...V>4 Woodclalm .. . .10* Scherzo ........... 100 Major Tenny . ...106
Josette .............. ICO Airship ...............112 Mord ente .. ...106 Cloche d'Or ....106
Hard castle .100 Kir Andrew .. 114 Gleiibryer.......... $06 Haven Run
Durhee Olfic ..109 leurs Hunter .114 glul but Ion .........1U6 Allopnth ............. 106
Jack A damn . .100 Precious Stone 111 jjurry Buck .... 106 Frestnno.............106
Four L. Clover.100 She rod ............. 114, Tam o'S banted. Kiel Eleven Bells ...106
Conundrum .. 109 Fourth race. Futurity course, telling:

Fourth race 1 mile, for all ages: ! Nalxmassnr........ 110 Bdrodun............... 107
Follow the Flag 87 Grosgrnln .. ..103 Ka(am,,lo..........m Artillery Star . .107
®*'den;.................. JJ0 Orbicular .. .-108 ()e0 P MoNeur.106 Gosslper............. 107
Gwi1»îrc '" ', ?'l „ ... _. ! Melar ..................106 Speaker FontanolOT

1 Vila *“*' ini 'Fhe Roustabout.lOfl Miss Annie ....107
u,Uelr. œ ijgbt".'.îo4 gSMTuV iOT A,d-Bntt ";-102

:: SUKTv
j&jn.'M-m, «.. » ?sH5r ;$
ST™,* fisr : : m rTW., : ^m v . : ;
Little James ..10-, Naran...................M» KX,n rnci'T
& ;.' .r:;.Wï Lad '.lîü "“ô' ore,o, K

$2Seto "L$ “lenr5 Arh ""m Gateway*.'

INITUBH 
single fn 

>st and m 
ige and C

A à
Com. Eastland .100 
Helen S.
Alma Bey

ion
109 150—462 

185—427 
158- 509 
154—473 
189—430 
184—402

. 157109 liV

. 153». 12U
.. Î91 
. . ltfUBÀRRII 

5ÎIC, 34 Vl< 
1 per eent. : I 2798 mony

years no Instance 
insurance has been reporetd.

Senator Armstrong asked if any 10- 
giilative action would aid the Metropo
litan to reduce expenses. Mr. FUk 
said he dkl not think any kind of legis 
lutlon was needed.

Harrlman Would Explain.
Edwaird H. Harrlman wrote to the 

leg'slatlve insurance investigating com
mittee, asking that he 
opportunity to go on the stand ‘®‘eii 
tlfv regarding his attempt as described 
bv Thomas F. Ryan, share In Ryan s 
holdings in the Equitable L1W Assur- 
nnce Society. The committee replied 
that his request would be granted.

)ISTER, S< 
ly, etc., 9 1 
set East, 
Money to

198—518 
146— 494 
185- 521 
174—az* 
220-597 
11*1—566

106

BARRIS* 
BOX. J. ».
Viet r3212

100 195 171—566
1F2 152—472
18U 2*10-568
160 IUO-582
lo2 195 -667 
193 • 159—589

wCAM», 'j 

t. BARR7STW
Ireme Court,£ 
tsl Agenf 

F Smith,

EDITOR WILL FIGHT C. P. R.
Will Make Libel Salt a Cause 

Celebes in West.! T7.>.. '........................... 3288Total ..........
Humblile— 

FlHher ......
llawley ..........
J. Pringle ... 
llrckctt .... 
U. Pringle ... 
Demons..........

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 14.—(Special.)—
Robert Edwards, editor of The Eye- *nie cabinet has decided to proxecule
Opener, accompanied by a large num-, in court
V_ -, husfnesH men his enthusiastic new press law. The first nrojecutlon ber of business men, ms entnusiasuo w)|1 bQ that ^ the «ytm- of The Nasha
admirers, went to the police court to- shlan for printing the resolution of 
day to respond to a charge of libel pre-,the post and telegraph employes of 
ferred by J. S. Dennis of the C.P.R. St. Petersburg of December 12.

The O.P.R. lawyers prosecuted, at The new committee of (Jie postal-tele- 
least one other well-known legal firm graph unltu have decided to continue 
having refused to take the case under their strike until the strikers’ demands 
any conditions. P. J. Nolen, the famous are completely satisfied.
criminal lawyer, appeared for the editor. | The Official Messenger to-day

In a few words the proof of public»-, pounced that the electoral law which 
turn was made, and the C.P.R. case has been drafted will immedlatriy be 
closed?3 Nolan it once took the ground laid before the emperor, 
that no case had been made out tribes j 
the C.P.R. lawyers had overlooked the 
necessity of identifying the man who 
laid the information as the same Den
nis mentioned In the alleged defamatory 
article. The court took the decision 
under advisement. ' , ,

If he falls to dismiss on this techni
cality, subpoenas will be requested on 
behalf of Edwards for a mimber of pro
minent C.P.R. officials of Montreal and 
Winnipeg to prove that Dennis con
ducted the election, and to show the 
part in it taken by the C.P.R, as a cor
poration. This Is the part of the article
C°A subpoena? due es tecum also will be $73,332.26. 
requested from the high court to force fund in payment of dividends at 4 1-2 
Into court the correspondence between and 5 per cent, for the two half years 
Dennis and the eastern officials relating for reduction of bank premises and 
to the campaign. furniture and towards the pension

Some sensational Incidents are expect- fund totalled $289,498.86, leaving a bal
ed to be disclosed before the case is ance to be carried forward of $144,020.97. 
closed. Each ride seems quite deter- various branches have been opened 
mined. during the past year in Saskatchewan

and Ontario, and a sub-office at Vlr- 
den, Manitoba. It was also intimated 
that the directors thought lt advisable 
to issue the remaining $500.000 of the 
additional capital stock authorized in 
1902 at premiums of 100 per bent. The 
report and balance sheet were approv
ed, and the old board of directors re
appointed. At a subsequent meeting 
of the board George Hay was elected 
president and David MacLaren vice- 
president

255— -660 
150-570

. 195 210
. 176 178
. 171 182 199- 562
. 173 233 168—576
. 150 182 152—484
. 217 171 187—675

BT. NOVA SCOTIA CONSERVATIVESGalice ..
Brier* ...
Royalty .
Hlluran................102
Mold of Fermoy.lOl 
Amlrad............... 07

102 all violations of the , the missing banwell...10.1
..102• VBTERUt 

on surgery 
>g skilfully tM 

2479- Reside! 
•ark 1829.

1; In Convention Resolve on Indem
nity Bill’s Reconsideration. MORE NAMES. ,1

. 3355Total ...... .
Llederkranz—

Wells..............
Murer ..........
Dudley ......
Adi* ins............
Nnpolitaiio ... 
Datison..........

Total ......
Ui tons—

Wilton ..........
Gllll* .............
Martin ..........
Helper...........
Short..............
Qnayie ..........

Total ..........

ÉÎÉÜÏIËSilli
sent from every part of the province. and glorious empire. Let us honor him 

Wm Cameron, ex-M.L.A. for Plctou, and thus serve ourselves. 8. P.
' Most of the time Chrysanthemum, Conqueror, Chou-to-day* was^aken^up^wfth °thehdlscus- Quel, Cyclone Crumble. California, 

slon of a platform for the province. : Cheeroke, by M. E. M.
The convention will meet again to-

.......
258 258 267- 733
160 211 2i*4- 584
171 171 195-537
155 183 216-554
182 129 192—066
184 200 158—532

URINARY .107 >...107
..1U7

Wexford.............106it and "'sbt 
Tel. Main SSL

8*n-1,0a Angeles Selections,
—A sect Park—

FIRST RACE—L'azador, Allegiance, De
cline.

SECOND RACE—Elevation, Search Me, 
Unmmernway.

THIRD R^E—Doctor C„ Hot. Chlcka-
d<FOURT!I RACE—Nlnnasquaw, McGrat 
thlana Prince. Mnsso.

FIFTl'I RACE—Good Luck, Lotts Glad
stone. Creslon Boy.

SIXTH RACE—Clutter, Tramtor, Grace
ful.

Phom Park 7“* New Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE — Remington. Wizard 
King. Mahogany

SECOND RACE—Glen Gallant, Tower, 
Gallant.

THIRD RACE— Ethics, Jungle Imp, 
Mielleth.

FOURTH RACf:—Maleter, Collector
lesaun. Peter Paul.

FIFTH RACE—Imboden, Dan McK’ii- 
»«. Edward Hale.

SIXTH RACE)—Angur Ira Fillpe, Hand- 
Splnner.

huish 3 3566

208-616 
182—562 
215—62* 
197- 546 
182—6*11 
173-067

and Dentil
DoraMticatri ^

BANK | OF OTTAWA 9T AT EM EN V,
Campana, Caetella, Cymbrla. Cuisina. 

I California, Cassanda, Celia, Cinderella, 
Cassaranda. by Miss T. Lambert, Hol-

incipla*- From the report of the directors, 
submitted to the thirty-first annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Bank of Ottawa, reprinted on another 
page, lt is evident this prosperous in
stitution has had another very suc
cessful year. Tt^e net profits for the 
twelve months ending Nov. 30, after 
making thd usual provisions, amount
ed to $360,187.67, to which falls to be 
added the balance at credit of profit and 
loss account for the previous year, 

Appropriations from this

ih. Toronto I* 
>st, Toronto-

morrow.
A resolution Anting Jg&SfcTS land Centre.

reconsidéra ion or ( Corlnth,a Camme, Capltola, Cleola,
Chelsea, Cÿnthlana, Catoosa. Choteau. 
Centralla, Clarissa. Chatawa, Cayuta, 
Corah&i. Chona, Cupola, Cymbrla, by 
M. E. P.. Toronto.

Confederate, Cornucopia, Cormorant, 
Catchane, by G. Lloyd.

Dear World: Papa says "Canagara" 
for the new boat, but I think I would 
Just call it "Canada.” H. Lynd Pren
tice, aged 5 years, Colllngwood.

short of complete 
the Indemnity bill passed iast session 
at Ottawa would be acceptable to the 
public, and expressing approval of the 
position taken by R. L. Borden In 
Wentworth, was unanimously passed.

3407

(VAL. .

AND 8CHO 
Holograph'0 
liable Info*' 
your req»

World nnd Globe Wien.
The World and Globe won tbelr garnis 

lu the Printers’ League yesterday after
noon, each by a good margin. Cashmau 
made a new record for the Temple alleys. 
Sccris:

Extras—
Btciei'.ton ........
Bagslcy ..........
Mechau ..........
Maic’cr.ald........
Then peon ........
Patti ten ..........

r « ru Ascot Knee Card
ri ' ,. J°', .... 7! Iros Angeles, Dee. 14.-First race, han-

leans, Dec. 14.—First race, ‘ • atenp. steeplechase, short course:
Roltowav 101 Mahogany 105 Allegiance............US Dccimo...Ch.umy' oicott"tol Wire*? 'King. 1iT, Kllldo*-..................146 Sweet May ....185
De Soto .. ..118 Remington . ..103 Cazador............ ^140
Daniel C........... .118 Evelyn Garth .105 Second rr.ee, F nturlty course:
Fanny t............ ION Miss Marine .. Ill Astraea .. .........112 Ruination
Topsail 163 Hammer Away .110 Elevation............ 107

Second race."5 furlongs: Fanatcne ...........110 Miss Elizabeth .107
Atlas 110 Kdhlnoor .. ..107 Search Me ..........110 J. Pendergast ...107
The Plains ..100 Gallant ...............107 Roman Boy ....V» Sallna ...................107
Glen Gallant ..109 TWisv.......................Ill Toler....................I”* King of Mist ..107
Arabo................... 103 Payne. .. '....Ill Ml»** Berg
Amena 1 1. ... 10F) Burrlngton . . .UM
"«ooktfoin........... US Dapple Gold. .101
Tower................108

Bet^r is lt to drive the gloom from 
.j heart than to dower lt with gold.
It Is easy to waste enough strength 

dodging your duties to do them twice 
over.

185
one.... 215 168- 383

«
.... 214 203—417
.... 172 214—888
.... 138 160-307

Lances.,

[eked iNj 
lï «tapie S 
» dollars, w>!
o bundreo 1
ku si ness

168107 .. 109
i

2270Average 378 1-3. Total 
W k>rJd—

Williams ..........
Bnsteflo
James ..............
Cameron ........
Findlay............
Wttscn..............

Average 394.
Mull—

Jones ...............
Hcys ................
Gardner ..........
Sln.peon ......
McCann •....
Huroblln..........

Aieragc 883 5-6. Total 
Globe.

Parkes ...........................
Chinn ...... ................
(‘ashman, G..................
Hcyee .......... ..............
Cushman, R..................
Beer...............................

Ail rage 433. Total

107 GLISSADES20S— 394 
167—366 
202-408 
206 -406 
196- 398 
187—300

Tli!rd race, 1 l-*»6 mile*:
..104 l>ing Dong II .. 08

Doctor C. ..........103 Rctador...........
Homefttead .. . .l^n Rcetof..............

... 00 Rrignnd...........
,. 09 Pettijohn .. .
,..09 Sandalwood .. . .90

TDot
. 9ft

-Third race, 1 1-16 miles:
Roderick .. .. 03 Katie Power* . W Tyfuark ....
Torchello .. .. ÎW Macbeth .. .. Kreeeln* ...
î*r- Jack .. .. 06 iJidy Avon .. 0JJ Chickadee
Junjtle Imp .... t>6 Frangible .. .. Hetty .. ......
Aoromaster . . 9t) Ethic*.................. IV- Fourth race. 1 1*16 mile*:

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap: » MeGrotbiaim P .100
Mr*. Kk. Foster 08 Collect> Jessup 1W wire In ..

Frier Pa„) ....108 Malster................. »» Requiler .
I^ootlt. FavorltelOS Reldmoor .. .. W| .. Munlwîtf
Jlowpoke ............05 Elflc Green . . 80 Lucklte1................ 100
[M«f Damgertldlis Elsie Harris . 85 Flfth ra"CP] g m,.tmgs:
L1 nth race. 1 1-16 miles: sinc.eni m Bauble ..............115
Hra,lnri*eb ""îne ï.ï."'' jiU G<od Luck .'.'.'..115 lotto Gladstone.lOfi

M-mtafhe ;; ::Z é"f^ong?,,s'Greene "10-2i f=«h:cr ............  96 Jack tory .. ..108 - *»» racp’. 6 f",o 6ri,an(er 103
s!l&r^Tee'. w Imb0den • * •10‘ Ebmiv -X .'.'.'.108 Su.le Christian.. 103

Sixth race i i-'ifl mile*: Dcvolt .. ....106 Graceful ..
Midshipman. . .110 Ghats ....................102 Merry Sport •• •
Ethel Van 101 Aucur ................ 102 Sandy Andy ....103 Anonn .....
Dance Marie.''"tot Marco*..................103 Myrtle White ..MB Elfin King ........... 08.
*«ul....................107 Gallant Castle. 06 El Xerraco .. ..100 Tramotor............ 94
Fra FlUgo.. . 99 All Scarlet, .. 90 Weather clear and track fait,

1*5 LOCAL TOPIC.

Custom bouse receipts are Increasing. 
For the first half of December they are 
430,000 more than for the same period last
' °M à nager Orr of the Exhibition Associa
tion was at the Guelph Fat Stock Show 
yesterday.

04R - POB 
24 West 04s.

90 2364Total
Myrtk ................ inn

■ Ralph Reese.... 99 203—«09 
145- 293 
172- 361 
243-428 
180—891 
194-440

pNAL.

II AND
[stenogrAPhJf^ 
ts for all 

L. porting., j'T. 
9 East. Ade"

. .107

. .103 Hoycno/t............ 90
Massa f.9

PERSONAL.

Hon,” Thomas Greenway, M-P. and ex- 
premier of Manitoba, la In the city.2323

London to Hold Meeting.
London. Dec. 14—At a meeting last 

night In this city of a number of York 
County Loan shareholders. It was de-1 
elded to call a mass meeting of the. 
shareholders of the city generally for! 
Saturday night i

pANCBfoJ

FoNDBN^ -,
man. gra®JJ|
be up to 9»' 

[ offered to

CHARLES M. HOME,.... 195 235—430
185 245-480

.... 167 224—391
.... 200 214—423

224 278—502
200-422

It takes more than diplomacy to de
feat the devil.

He needs to wear wading boots who 
takes short cut sto success.

The value of a strong man’s power 
depends on hie patience with the weak.

•102 
.. 99 Wholesale Taiors Trimmings,V.»e
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Plain Blaok and Stripe Ovarooat 
Sleeve Lining,

50 pieoes to clear at 50o per yd.
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